Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Lucy Alice Lloyd
And that is all? — That is all.
She vomited twice during the night? — Yew, I cannot', romombor
the time between the attacks, but ih wun from twelve to two tho
vomiting occurred. After I gave her the woc-otid lot; of milk who
did not vomit again. I gave her the milk out; of tho ju# which
I found covered up when I arrived there. Krom two oV.lor-k
until eight o'clock she calmed down and had a good sloop*
john artiiuk range choft, examined by Mr, mioklmtiiwatt— ••
I reside at 69 Torrington Road, Catford, and t am wouior laboratory
assistant at the Clinical Research Association, "Watergate houmo,
Adelphi On the morning of the 1st of November I wupormtondod
the receipt of certain specimens which arrived by pareol pout.
There were two packages amongst the Hpoeimoua. A lelior from
Dr. Hincks, of Hay, came by post tho same day. After reading
the letter I kept the specimens myself under lock and koy, A.
letter was written to Dr, Hinoks from the Association, and 1 kept;
tho specimens by me until the 19th of November, On tho I Oth
of November, in consequence of a telegram from Dr. lliurUu, f
handed the specimens to the lady clerk, who in turn handed thwu
to a district messenger addressed to Mr. Wobniior, Hi, Mary'rt
Hospital, Paddington. I produce the rocoipt which wan given to
me by the district messenger, and it is exhibit No- !).
htjmphret vines webb, examined by Mr. VAOHKr/iv- I
at Caledonian House, Bear Street, Hay, and I am an uwlerlakor,
I knew Mrs. Armstrong for a number of years prior to hot* < loath.
I carried out tho arrangements for the funeral. Tho coil'm was
made in my workshop, and I engraved tho nawoplate. Tho oollm
was lined with wadding and domett. Thoro wan a pillow uinlor
the head and some sawdust and whavingFi put in tho bottom of the
coffin. My son and I put tho body in the ooflin ourflolvcw along
with my men. We used a towol to lift tho body into tho coffin*
That towel was placed in the coffin over tho body and undornoath
the side. A silk pocket handkorohiof was placed on hor faco, Sho
was buried in Cusop Churchyard on tho 20th of I^^bruary, 1021,
in my presence. On the 2nd of January, 1022, I wa« prcwwt at
Cusop Churchyard when the body was exhumed. I holpwl to lift
the coffin from the* grave. Tt was tho same ooflin which I had
placed therein in February, 1921. Tho coffin wa« removed to
Church Cottage, Cusop. At ten o'clock on tho Brcl of January
I opened the coffin in the presence of Dr. Spltolwry, l)jff Hinokn,
Dr, Ainslie, Deputy Chief Constable Weaver, (Jhiof Innpoctor
Crutchett, and Sergeant Sharps. I saw tho body. It wan tho
body of Mrs, Armstrong. Tho towel and the handkorchiof and
other things were exactly as I pxit them. I wan present at tho
post-mortem examination, and I subsequently replaced the body for
interment.	*
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